
"Howescicombinationslr associations pf
the above description may n*.ond then an-
swer popular ends, they "tralikely, in'-.thecoarse of time and things, to become'potent •
engitate by which cunning, aq bitious andun-I r
principled men will be enabledAo subvert thil)l 1

power of thepeople, .• to usurp • for I,h-wn.]
selves the reigns of gpeernment; destroying
afMrwards the very engineswhich lifted them
to unjust dominioo."

The secret political societies of Washing-
tieth-day . were formed to promote liberty,
not trial:ridge and destroy it •, and yet even
these he ,reprebated and condemned. How
much more would het-dread;those of recent /

organisation, which seem intended to, dsetroy
the nghm-of-a large portioti :of 'our citizens,

- and to establish an arbitrary, partial and en-
. jusriale-of -political and -governmental ac-
ticin I: ' .

•.
• . . .'• , 1_.How totally toast associations •of this con- 1

tracted and illiberal character fail of aceoni--1plishing.attyrial the desirable ; objecte of gov-I
- erfernent:' ;The policy ofthe widen 'must bel

abandcined to ita fate, to carry out a bigoted
and politico-religious frenzy': Forgetting, all
the great-roes iiimlied necessarily in the
administiation of the affairs of this widely ez
tended Country, with diversified interests and
wants, iri 'matters of revenue, finance, tradecommerce, peace.and wat,'exteltnalor'foreign
relations and •internal policy, they are encleavp
cuing to bringt.the exalted science ofpolitical
economy-down to an unnecesharyrind unprofr
itable scramble about creeds inreligioa, with-

. whith'tfhis'gcivernment has and earlhavenoth•
idgtwhatelvertodo,except tolei tlieuralone and
proteit *rich one in its constitutional rinlibi,
and, to:see that minorities as well as majori-
ties have the free andfull 'exercise oftheir re-,
ligious opinions. It is an attempt to intro-
duce a-test; in political affairs which niust-be
as uncertain asit•is unsatisfactory to all sen-
sible and enlightened-men,no 'natter to which
ofihe two great political- parties they may
belong. ' It , is an effort to stulify the country,
and make it forget the history of the pa.st,and
render it unmindful. of-its glori ous destiny in
the future.

With such -alliesas these secret associations
afford our Whig friends, many of that party

' will be Unwilling to Ico-operate, and they will •
turn their faces towards the just, equitable
and 1 mniform .principles of.the Democratic
creed as laid down by- the wise and philoso-

' phic Jefferson. --• The principles of the Demo-
cratic party are benignant, -and meets the
wants of man -in all .tlib,diversified interests of
life. They teach man's equality with his fel-.

; low man,- and at the same time that they
givehini humbler views of himself, they dig-

I ray, nimble, exalt him. They apply fitly to
rational,him; as a intliiligent creature, whot •

should be the objectta d care of all govern-
; *rent, lad' trot madelo be governed or cre-
ated for the 'government. All just govern.
ment isintended for his good, not to oppress

I him' but to treat him equally with the sub-
; jects or people of the same _government. It
i sheds its blessingsalike upon all classes of
this community, the high and the low, the

' sithAnd-the poor. It knows no distinctions
and wilt tolerate none. . Like the sun in the

• ; heaStens; or the dews of the' night, or -the at-
mosphere which 'we breathe, and which con-
stantly surrounds and sustains us, if is -alike
benignant and bountiful to all. -- . '

i, Such fellow citizens are some of the allies
lof tl Whig party.- We may hive occasion
to er to others during, the progress of- the

•-

; 1 pr at politicartmupaign, little lessprescrip-t)
thee . intolerant intheir views ;or wemay

' perhaps leave the Nations. fanatical isms of
,the day to be met and refuted by our Dem-
ocratic-friends, in their -own way, in their va-

. trious localities. But we may ventnre the
general remark, that all cellateral organiza-
tions outside of the Democratic party, got up

Las either nioral or political movereenti„ are
;soon thrown by the force of eireurnalances,by
'the laws and politieal affinities , ofrainoritii,
lin'opposition to that party, and have fortheir
;main object in the end of the •prostration of
'its power and its principles.. Let no Demo7.
crat be led away from his political associa-

;tions, with the vain hope of accomplishing
greater good-by other orpinizations. Let no
Democrat desert the standard of the Demo.

I .t cratto party—that party which has long gui-
-,denhe destinies ofPennsylvania and of the
nation—that- party whose principles have
}been titled in the fire el.-persecution in _ the
• new/tind old--world-until they have become
,'- comparitively purilled frOm all dross and irn-
perfectiona--that party on -which the govern-

' ; mentor this country must ever lean, and in '
'which it Must ever confide to meet the just
•-iilittibitions of.the peeple.

. Theiniserableintishroomastaiciationstsvhich
• spring rtp. in It'night and perish in a day,cati-

net widow:id the public sentiment of the
people ofPennsrania, or we mistake their
- diameter'- itud se looked into -their Ids-
- tori'lli jvitlii- ' f ltle.Pool4o of PennsYhjinia
aisitoyal to the principles of the constitution
andtoihe coastitistion Melt and they will
showthisir loyalty at'the approaching elec-
tion, asthey did in 1851 and 1852, by NW
:twiningtheDernOeviitio nominees presented
for their consideration- and approval. It is
idletto (Peed,Ise the fact, that the Whig par-

, ty of the North has become swallowed dp and
absOrbed 'baits amalgamation with discor-
dant-and anti-republican eleinents. It is for
the peoplein their sovereign capaeity, to de-
-eitie between such material, and the ever con-
stant and, truly liberal-Democratic party and

; policy-of thecountry. It cannot be donbt-
fel how that decision will be made by Intel-.

'

- ligent freemen...
• 1. ELLIS BONHAM, Chairman.

George C. Welker, Secretary. •
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Irlielitate Agricultural Pair.
,

The fe annual exhibition of the Penn-
sylvania, Agricultural Society, -Will be
held at °WeFtelton, commencing on Tuesday,
Sept. 2,G acid continue fotzr dars. ._These
who mistti to heexhibitorsruit--,ti-&,onm mem-bersofesociety,andhave-,fhesrartieles aud
animals 'mem' on the Secretary's bOoks, on
or before the opening day, And: all -articles
and animals except horses„ must be brought
within- the enclosure as , early as Tuesday
noon, that they may be arranged fargimana-
ation on Wednesday, when tiu lartien 'Wipe

received.L An office Will be eyed in lhis'city on the first-of September,- for mceiving:
entries of exhibitors. ',Single mdmilkSloll 2.,
tents. Jblembers' cards 41. A ',lowing
/Data will,ta‘ place on the.2,3t/i, is a field
.840m-cent to.the exhibition. , The annual ad--
dress-will be delivered the raw day, after
which the reports of-tlie judgeswill be read,.,and the prises . awarded. ' The premiums are
distributed into twelve classes, thus:-1", cat-
tle; 2, horses and mules; 3, sheep, swine and
poultry ; 4, plowing match; 6,--farrn imple-
,znents; 6, dairy, sugar, and honey; 7. flour,
cornmeal, gmm, seeds, and vegetables; ,8, do-
rae.stie . rnattufaatures ; 9,, agneultnrai • Pre'duetious offield crops; 20, fruits And. Sow-
ers; ,11, stores, sßver ware, glass, "and glass*
Yam,,,ostlery, anißrittaania mare ;„.1 2, bs-con,lams, inventions, and misiellatzeous ar-tic*. fr,4oux exsax„ Arch street, 4dtore:Broad, jiktbe,cterzeral Superintendent, and ar-
ticles*exbibit,ion not accompanied by. the
exhibitor, mast- be. addretwed to him. The
&crow of the Society,: Mr. Roman E.
WAtia%is atpresent in the eity, and insadvertiseummtfor, lumber necessary for timeexhibition'will be found in 'another Co!atria.
—PAtia. Sun. ~ . -

nutrost 1116,sitmorrat
GERI' ' M ,LATEM, Roirtsralt

.B.C: 4 ;ALIngt RAY,
on oise, htmdlay, SulrAW,;lB54.
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2or siiutimaer cooirn:
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•

Wood fell Sateft this Office;
hari:, on hand ar 4inantity of good sea-

°, ed wood, -which-We will sell on Tenonnble
erml. Tilos° of our friends who arc' in need

thi • se to, will pleise giv4us a call-,
. .1 '

1.,.. War Sale. ' . 71... - --, ~.

A: Pma one. llorse-eoNered carrlsgP, nearly
.'cr ;I alkyls new plated harness;, latest 'and
,st itylef,ArUrknyt.M:hip:' • VerY, cheap.'

plyply-at.j, lis 00'ce. •, i .
.\ *I 4.... 1,. ' • I ''.

What we 'mast Do.'.. 1 , 1
• ,• • !

f.laialary we. elPsed our books with
11t1/ usnnd dollarsPfunSettled- accounts
the ::%l'''p have tried every;way to in-tisettl ment kild.payinent, but With 'very
!tice . - The: Books-will remain -in onri till -we August. Court, and -then \in
that -we nay -' hare our justdue, wOslu

.ilig\ t make out ITls..aMlleaYe thetaelloha di ot',..tstices or\the i Peace - in the
•ent tOWnships for collectiOn.. WO- dis-
. 6 doit; but know ofno other way. The1Lilts 1re generally small and. we do trust
•

latrous, or most -of ,them, ;will. ,not -put
Ithat' unpleasant necessity; ~i)ut will im-

• • ‘

lthe itime.froM now till 9ourt in set-
,iip. We must have our due for our la-
zidSponse •as '.well as other s: Thosei,le n t arrange their accounts till . they
'io lit'in the. fiandS of a :Justice, need
:pect any reduction . from I the•ratei of
1,

men! snbscribers=ts2,9o per-year.
:5.41. -.3t E. E...CEINSE.

.

be • e address of i Demccratle State
- '

. ',II e
•nt i I Inmates., commencing cm our first'

page, We had intetVed' making some remarkshi!re6tioli t)pk, _ but must defer, jfor ,'want of
room. $ isl an able paper, reviewing in a
tost masieTly Manner,the, great question of
rligieus toleration, and•the position the Whigi,p rty Ihafe chosen) - ' Read the Address for'
itseomplete defence lof religious and; political
ri_ has! 1! , El ' - t

• Jigr Ci r paper is so crowded that we are
E

ligel to deferi,Editorial,pcommupications, a
1 tter from Judge NN,Ttotot. handed us for.Pub-

cation, land several' other articles;, Our ad-
vprtislingi patronage is' becoming ivery I large,
a d $ don't know but we, shall be obliged

, enlarenlargeour paper again. Almcst every
eek ivee obliged to leave out several col-
mils of 'advertisements, and then they crowd

the relding,matter. The public seem to ap,
p'ree.laic ,ihe advantage of a widely circulated
Imper ci., advertising,. ~,

. :.
,

~,--*, The corner stone of the new Court
rfouse 1wiss laid last Monday. sld... DavisDimoo li,l who was prthent at the layinn, ofthe
i 11 0cornerirlone of' the old. Court' Iloust, made

ao' m era, appropriate and 'feeling'*marks,' el gi thehistoryof the.4)allud.ri to past. unty,and i.cOniristing its condition as a wild *if-

trneslr liShen Ircfirstl. emigrated here nearly
y Ms ,azo, with its,presetProsperity and

irealth. IR. B. it. 9.l3entley, and Wm.
J: Tu+oll, Esqrs.,.also addressed the audience.

The 'ontract price for The building i4,i1.8-
. 00. -jI is intended to have it enclosed the
presezit : ri. - The work sb far .appears to
An belen done well. ; If built according 'to
he cOn 'et it will heti splendidedifice.

We would direct the attention of the
• • . e toihe. Adveitisernent of Mr. WnrrwEir,zr.3,

in an ter column of Our paper, Who propos-
-1 1 •es gi7 g two Iketures on the Impersonations
4 en4,eut Ameirican, British, Indian and
irish tiators, \on Monday I and 'Wednesday
reni4s of next-week. ,We are informed

that 'Mr. Whitneykitrd a course 'of Lecturesin 4 kown some eight or i ten. years. since
II 4 6uet With universal approbation. .
\, . ,11.ilihas been lecturing most :of the time

'rice '4 roar )ears of which he ba.4 spent in Eu-,rcipe,i', ere he met with signal sucicess, andWhi4enabledhim to Collect many- itn-
vh

portla features, characteristic of distinguish-
,ed stfdesmen of that country, and"• will add
mateially tothe interest of these entertain-ments.Ni. bespeak for 11. -crowded,, N ,e im a
house. • -

•

131LEAIvrts ps:sist..-!—Narigation upon:the .11,orth Branch has againbeen interrupted
by aftireak in the'l canal some lour or fiveMileilabore this p104; A portion ofthe tow-
ing-path, Akita one, hundred and- fifty feetiflength, that ha 4 been built over a bed 'of6.4 sand, leftits "rnborings" on Saturday
asst; lancl slid gracefully offin "tale direction oftheitVier. The officers having charge of thewere promptly on the spot, and. by416rstmg-off the water at the • svaste-wierslibovfileMl'below, the break, prevented further

dani,mu; They are. now activelY engaged inrepatrlng the breach. The Pretence of Gen.Clotr.a, one of the Canal ComMiSioners,tnspinid " all hands" with new lifeatld ener?y,iod.'ti,e shall Soon expect to see this
filled with rater: and in navigable order.—ATOrt4 1 A Demncrat, •
•!

.1 ,Ti thirst or eldli t.---The editor ot thePhiladelphia Courier saysT—While at. the",Boning Spring," near Niagra, a, -few 'daysagO,ll,ke were.requested to enter the names'
of oarparty ir, the Visitor's Register, and,
While ,complying, we. observed that ther42,-'.try hadlbeen Empended at about 'two-thirds'down-on the left hindlege and then contin-ued at. -the top of the nett. On seeking the,
*we:, we found 'the last entry- its; Wows t--41fatt. F. F. Wind, Brother and"-Sievant."Of camethe ivarne had. cast 'a blight upon
the page forever ;no honest' man would addname beneath that of the Cain-brandedfiigitive, but underneath was written, -as bythe hand of some reciinlittg angel, or crime-piritling Nemesis-

-I,:IfTHE DICKDEttER. •

.• ' . ..• ~ 1,16*1 illiblhitity.„-- •
,

Oration delivireg:at HarfOre( Exhibition,Jrt-
, 4,5114'1

, . ..An inditerieahle requisite in the formation
of* good y chara'eter, is illoral-:Sublimity.--
Aniins tie heal relating to Mau, as a mor-
al being are the fendamentallaws of his ex-
istence, character. and .deatiny, a strict tee-.

sogiiition dud faithful observance-of such laws
is his first' and imperative duty whilst the
happy fruition of such an observance should
'furnish thd strong incentives to attain Mor-ali,' - • ". • -. sublimity Lrlevation.l It its this • which is

fraught with a glori(iiis immortality. This
seldimittWhichiconsfitutes the, character' of

I Him who, by the perfection of his Holy attri-
butes.ll crested the material universe and form-
etl Man in his most glerieus likeness.. This
elcnient'of true greatness and substantial gip-
,i• 4 . ,of hea:itls a child ven,--the offspring of .God,

• • ' Iaiettliotigh:toe frequently njected. by men,
for. visionary objects of'happiness can have.no
equivalent or substitute, Fame, wealth, honor,
when made to servo worldly purposes cannot
center titbit tnatithis tratiSceudent and eternal
gift of God. MOral sublitnity alone can lead
Hirn,WPiliatj,hofr mount' where t' child oflight, clearly _:illaws.: the infinite: store of
happitima:and moral 'pregression .in reserve
for his itainorta(being. - llt is` wiwn Min f*:',LL
ginaito tread the pathof"Moral sublimity that
he begiiia to ascend from! the vortex of nforal
depravity' and clothe hiMself With •the gat-'
nMnts of purity and love;" it is then he beginsthe Oongnest over his corrupt and fallen na•1.•tare:- It is then he breathes the 4ipiritof meek=

•aces and lov&with a watchful eye to the Glo-
ry of his Maker land the highest good_ of his
brother mac. - It is then his eye' beaming
with light, divinle, looks beyond the confines
of time to a laud of eternal rest, where the
soul shall, forever baik in. light radiatitg,frontthe throne of GO and the Lamb. In the lan-

..gitage of another "He f Sees .and feels andbtleathe•s the evidence ofiGod's deep wisdoni
in the natural world." Ile reads in the booko 1 nature the' I air. ofinfi dae wisdom, love and.ti
j4tice... Ilk nrind ranges the fields.of moral
sublimity, iti the physical universe and dWells
with emotions of love,' gratitude- and holy
ate mid rolling sphereS„ towering Mountains;i , ....

verdant plains and • stately. forest trees. ' All
ntureisito him a glass reflecting God. ,
Iq realms ofEarth, in vasty deep and boundless

I-
Creation's works, creation's wonders he doth

trace. -

I£ is moral stiblimitialone which can meet
the demands pf our imMortal nature. ItI •

can render ns happy mid the brief yet ruggedw;y or life, guild the tomb with the light of
h a,and eventually .conduct ransomed
spirits to the bosont'of God. J. E.

•liarford, July_ 21. I _

/ llomestilad Bill:
A second cousin to the. Homestead Bill
• , -

passed the Senate Friday last, by a vote of
36 to it, as a substitutefor the Bill as it
•nut, froin tliiHouse,;• Hunter of Virginia i
its autnor.

,

!The &Hewing are the Honiestead provis-
ions in gr. Hutiter's bill:.

! SEC, 8. That any free white person whoisli at the head'Of a fairtily who has arrived at
tle age oftwenty-one years and is capable of
h tdino•e'lands Under the laws of the State in
wichthe lands lie, shall, from anJ aft& the
p ssage of this'act, Wientitleti to enter ono
q arter Sectionfof vacant and unappropriated
ptiblic lands add no More; which may-at.the
time the application is made be subject totitivate entry, or a quantity equal thereto, tobe located in a•body, in conforminwith the
legal subdiviconformingthepublic lands.
. ' SEC. B'. That theperson applying for the
benefit of the tight section of this act, shall
upon application to the Register'of the Land
Office in which he or 'she is about to make
such entry, ritalm affidavit before said Regis-
tel that lie or she is the head of a family ori 1 ,s twenty-one yams ofage, and that such ap-,
plication is made for his or her, exclusive use
atidbenefit,andAloe° specially mentionedhere-in, and not; either direc'tly or indirectly, for,the use or benefit.of any -other -person or, per
sons whemsOever; 'and upon makinL,;the affi-

vit asherein required and:filing it with the
,„
frister he or; she shall, thereupon be pe4it--9 t .

, . to epter the quantity of land specified—-
proviprovided,,ded, hotveyer, that no certificate shall be
given, or patetit issued therefor, until the ex-
piration of tivyearsfrotri the date of such
entry and until the Person or persons entitle]
to the land So entered shall have paid fer the.sa'me tWent,Y-file ceuts per, acre, or, if thelands have been in market more than twenty
.I.ears, twelve-and-a-half cents per aere. -Other proviiions fellow in case of the death
6f the Settler before obtaining the patent, ike.The 'other featares of the Bill consistofa kindi -iof Graduation, Preemption- scheme, which
a:ill change entirely:our former land system.

It is'not What ought to have \passed, but-

'mall; ...must learnin these days to be thankful for
Small favors frOin the Senate,, and Will con-

' tent otirselv6 to take larger ones when that
body shall become Purified by the. action of
the people.. - - x

~.

I On,the wlqe we!think we had bettertake
this than none; andlwe presume Such will be.Otemper of the House, in acting on this

. ..Vin oti'setant.rt 161r "Neil>.ra 'sk-a. and. Kansas, and
airy out in a practical form'" the great doc-

trine Of non-intervention, by settling them. - •

.with freemen,tind, thus blasting the objectsof
Douglas ik. Co, - - .

Suicide of aBoy.
The;Louisville trourna( relatea• the factsconcerning the suiacks of a lad of thirteen:'ears,.flumed 1Henry Merriman, .ten milesfrom that city!

.., .
.

,1 "Thwis one_ of the most ex
cases ofsuicide ever committed in this coun-try. .Henry was a devout Christian. Hehad hit a little sister who _belonged to the'Church. The 'sister had given him a prayer-book on her deathbed, and desired Iqm toUse it. He had become so interested iti‘ thehook, find on the subject of meeting With adear sister, that it was a subject of dailyOtiveraation aUd prayer with

E
him.—,--He tip:red desirous to be with her. His mothertold him-he would meet his sister injets after death. Herayed nightly and

daitY.tO, see her; *lain Ins fit ofreligious in-amity, he;tipcits.whiaknee!, cut his throat'frOm
far to ear, aeriaboth jugularveins. ThisWes truly a sorrowful sight to look upon--aheart broken 'mtother, afflicted father, and

*.Ast4esiteclrelatives4—this was a scene to dis-
re a heart of stone.' Every .one presentWas in teak•s\: every; man became as;' it were alehild. , The verdict of the jury"was that thechild, dame Wits death from the influence ofHthe above factis, causingreligious insanity."'

•
fort,iipt Vrius.1

Laii Itron,z l'ariiie---airrital of lhe Nict,94ra
.ffalifizr—Bietile Heal! Sitistria- 2,55,0

lipsiane EiltO—Me Darks .Defeated:tiu
4isia-.-1,500 -f) 2,000 irilkd. ' ,'•

. ,

i rim* THE BALM.. . 1 F,,

•Sirrharles Na pier's fleet was lyingitt line
Of battle before .Ctionstadti but up to Inne-.12p
no attaok had bnch made;. . The-English fiig-
ate 'Desperate tired some 4hots, Which the.bat-terieslreturneit:

Boinersund wain s(;eoMi time boinbarded
on the 26th and:27th June, and the fortifiea-
timislwere dstr4i2d.• • • i\ .i TiptBLACK!tiKA.

On the 24th eight Russiftn steamers
cattle' out of Sebaitopol anti attaeked,threb of
the' allied ,ships 41the batteries. The • allied
ships engaged •Bete tbe-rtiiious,' Terrible nud
Descartes. 'The' affair seems to have been a
running fight. Furl.ms was .considh.rd-
bly damaged. .the Main .body- of the allied
fleet were at Bildjik.."

.

So Me ',boats taking.' so at
the Mouth of the Dnieper, hid exchanged tires

_with isome Coss4cks. ;
, .

..
• 1.1:AIE DANO3E.

• f).• On the 21st Old 22d. ult.. an important atA
tle'yas faught.;].:The particulars are derifadfrointri despatch Stating that the Turks under
Girolte, Metier Pasha, fell izni the Russian rear
guaril of 25;000 ittar Silietria on the ,211.-- -=
The h:ittle lastel4uring.tAvo days,_ andlthe
Russians lost 2,500 killed ; they .However,
niTic• 'good theiriretreat.l•

The Itussiani eolninued.their concentration
to)i.aid thd Serat.Wand PrUth, but apParehtly
inc4ui to return:lte.llatshle, Isaktslia zindl'ul-
selia; on the right bank of the Danube. ; •

The plan of the Campiign and
ments of the allied arnr,!are kept pro'foundly

" -secret. • . •

Tlie cavalry iire• suppMod to be.- advantinr,
by ,land to the . i.

.
••

, ~Aitelegrapl: !vas beim.i. :built from Oon4tali-lin4le tu.Varah'ShumlitilWiddin :tad Gall-
. ~ it .. i 1 .4 .ipal4 - .• . 1 ,. ?

50,000 AnglOrenchltroops are '!still at
Varna, and St.Aruaud and Prince NitpOleon
are Also there;' .1

t4neral Besittiet's French* division ;hat left
Arditinople ,

Oh the 22. d We eannohade in the attaok on
the Russian rear guard''fsvas heard ;by the
Frenelyind General Caiiiebert sent two sqtfad.--.
ronSito reconneltre. t" -

.1-piner PachaL:iii prepared to establish his
headquarters at4Rusteliult.
. Tho communiCatious trern the Dainil4 are
kept open as fat.jas Sistofa by. Turkish

•On the Ist ofrluly,-.94ricliakotT -reiMived
his head quarters fiom KalaraSh to
Sent! I •

General .Boaguay conizaandSthe division of'the French army presentlYi em-
barking' for the.Bal tie. •

The English jine-of-battle shipsSt. Vinh.cut,
Royhl l'Algierzi,: Hannibal,. T(lrmi-
gant, steainar SVhynx and others, are embar-ikind in force atA.Therbourg..

Flom Asia the news is, bad.
On the 19tIqune.tini 'Turks met With

severe cheek in lattemptitig.to storm, two re-'
donbts betweeriXsurgnet and •Kutais. The
Kttians attaci;* thenti in- the flank daring
the assattkand defeated -them with 1,5Q0 to
2.,,1)0pkilled, -1.4! catinek 35 standards.; and.
the entire eanitiiequipa ,oe. captured.

An errotieo4idtspatc'V was published, re-
versing the,fact;,and stating that the Turks
tinder Selitti P4Clia had idefeated the P.nsi innstinder ,Print:e..Attpronkoff, with the above loss
;—bitt reliable nee,, .)unts(show that the Turkswere disastrot.o defeated. !'

The crew of:the EngliSh steam frigateiSan-sparo are fortifyilig Soiikum Kaki', and the
creW-ofthe English-frigate Samson are forti-
fying Eutriuchni at Redout Kaleh. '

IGREkCE. •
-1 ')

A, is announced that Iladji Petros.: .•

been completely' ;rooted Kaladana, ,iti Thes-
saly,and the rebellion .W now considered at
atictind.- The liarve.st in Greece was Oer;c•-.I
where abtindatit; Pirae4 was increasing:

irooptilcontinued to arrive.'
Cholera is reported to have made., its ap-

pearance in thd! garrison of Cronstadt, alsosome cases in tbe,British fleet. -
li, is affirmed' that Duke Alexander is abouttoljbin the'RitOan army in 'Moldavia.
Warsaw is tieing doalv. fortified.,
Fourteen neutral meisfiant ship*

Riot, have petitiOned Admiral Napa to, per-m
mit,tuem to leave. , •

.•. ; -. .

I . 10:It.E. Ar .n .fiir t.-r ,,,r

iThe officialreturn of.. the quarter's revenuetol July sth is nufavorahle, showing a. •falling
off ht 812,000 lbs. on thni quarter and 500,900lba.::.on the year.s.,'..

Nothing intOrtant has transpired in-! Par-
liaMent: • . i... ~.

F;lndependenee i day was celebrated by a ban-
qUilt at the Stqrand Garter liotel,,ltiellinOnd,
givti-by George PeabOdy to. -150' gueitS...--
Queen.Victonasent, her. own and l'rincie Al- •.bCrk's portrait4p, decorate the dinini-room....4iilitmes EinPrson_ Tenent• proposed.4 Themetnory. ofWiWtingtoti,"
...speeches Nverp,inade..by Messrs. Buchanan,Peabody, Buck man of ;New I'orl, Barnard of
Connecticut,ki., and it song was sung,lwrit-ten, by yrs., .L*. - 1'eat?Otly. . . - •• -

INossutli fidaipssed• a Large meeting atiGlas-geiv on the sth,!. at whichresolutions I were
ad4ipted to petition dui Crown fur. the 're-es-
tablishment otl'oland.' f‘' . . ..-. , •
. captain Brailish, of ;tie ship Aslibiirton,ar-

rived at Liverpool froth New York, rescued:tlin crew of tl.ashipwrecked vessel .. Susanfrem Cadiz...4I - il " . 'f.'• .t , .11. W. Lord', 4.,.C0., enionial merchants of.Lobdon, have'tailed. ! : . : . • I: - -
~14.- .1 I ‘, .SP..ti,i.c. •
tie. insane:C.4°n_ petitioned, '. and gevein-men& was severely pressed. . The Queen, hadthrown herseltion the protection of ttoops.-

It is impossible to conic at the ;truth. 41Yrotrithe; statement*published by goiternmenis theinsnrgents .uninb.ered i_!i,ooo, . of whoih therriihd06 Queen'sand, favorites. The out-bi,e4s as yet,,lntve been entirely military., ,1

1 .4n action' took ;dace near the .village of
Viaalvaro. The tosulicuts charged threetunes unsuece4fUlly..and at length, after:great1* retreat,tipon Toledo.•The. royalists
would again attack them when the expectedreitiforeementlirrived from Saregosa; &e. •

Madrid wacquiet, and there was no ig•ene-itilirisingin.tit provitices. ' , . - l .iThe news halreached Barcelona, and all
•

was cpipt ther.e... - -; -

I Anxiety wail felt as to the part ;that! Gen-.
etalsl4iarvaezaad Sertineivill talte ; meantime114 instirrectitin hi forniidable,_an4 it depends
nOtftte,eidenVivliether theindigents_or roy-
sluts will triuMph.. • : : . ,• , .. : ' '; •

!; . I .. ,6tom Krxteo.'‘, : ' * i ' -, •

i Tini New, Oiliritiwt Pipeis gi!e newsy from
the city ofmimeo .tci. the, .Bth of July.! •Welive papers-o(the Mahican capital be Within ..allay or tvio-4/..thatditte,' ....1 . igorne of theta eZ.nt!dri descriptions hf the

- L.fitaeml, ceremonies of',Madame Sontag, and.verses on•herd4th. Locusts hae committedgMat ravages it Gua6)nitla and other provin-
ces,,-and publinipmyers have been put tip on
aP,ount of tint' palitinity. Froin• the pipvitice
Ctgjaca, where'-they had done great mischief,
they have disti4pearecti . , ' • " ~ -

• 'he THAVR from Mijeacan represen that 4e:
,'par'went to be in a state of great political

dis.rder; and accounts 54 rebellion- are .rief
froall quarters., :.Anastacio. Terrejon, the
tie% lv-appoiriteil _ governor, bad shrived:.-att'llo elia and entered Oen the dit*hitilift.a of the
du es Of his office and Gen.., Arid' de had
be) ordered to thareh thither from Mexico,.:wit twenty-five lintidred soldiers, to etideavor
to estore/public franiplility. •

- ,!
,a the Departnien(of Toluca, on the 29th

of 'fat, near Curavanea;.a battele iv s fought
begween Antonio Avelar, the lead,e of the
rebels in that state, ;, and the battalion . of
Miele, on the open Plain near the, , 'Hine of
XoN.()coda,in which the rebelswere defeated,
114r chief killed; and several ellic' rs- taken
prioiers: .

......._.... - _-,e' - 11
1 IMPORTANT NEWS1 . ;1

Satin Juan deriftdrag 'tallow
- -!

in; steamshipPrort,theotiveap,
at - ved from :Punta : Arenas,: la3t
evt ping; with' $1,000.;000 In specie,

barded
.Turner,
Monday

and 383
pa SellgerS. ' ' : ' . .

\ Cher -znetheous arrived ontwa on the
mcrnifig ofthe,lsth;, at . 8 o'cloc ~ having
touched at Kingston i. for coal.' She 'found
in 'the. harbor the" L` S. ship-of-W.r ..eVaile,

COtHilalAM by Cap'.llrollins, %Odd ,Ima ar-.
riv d at San Juan del - Norte on ' he 11th

in./t., in 21'daysfrom .Srew-Vork, co mission-.
ed to settle certain 'difficultiesTbet en the
A . erican citizens, and the local a thorities;1 1,,i
alto to ilenittad ‘a full and satisfset ry:•apole-
gy,for•an insult given a short tits, since to
the Hon. Solon Borland, our MiniSt U. to Cen-
ts; I Alueriea.. The authorities- ant ,inhabi-
tants' of the town refused to snake t le slight-
eSti apology. After giving- ampk ime, and
MA apology having ben- received, apt. rfol.,
lie. on the I,2th issued.a proelamat on to the
auhoritieSand residents that, unie. s an apol,,

of -wastirade by A. M. on t 4 13th, he
sh mbl. proceed, tei bembard the ;;t .)wn. l'o
riiior;V came. lie lin the • mean him took
p ses,ion of the Transit Co.'s step nefs,• and

.se Itit to the town, offering protecti H to all.
pe sous who chose to accept ;- and Ivithin one
minute of the time designated by Capt. H.,
il+ cannonading coMmenced, and continued
with brief intermission to '3' I'. M. During
till: interval, tie`disposition was manifested on
-t4 part of the inhahitauts, to conic to terms
for the saving of thej property. 11, A..t 4P.M. a
pa!rty landekl,t comManded by al lieutenant,
w4o•httrnt the town. San Jnan, or l';'rey town,
on! the pth, Wa.4 entirely destroyel ;, One or
tmio s`»all buildings .in the suburbs remain to

mitrkl the • spot. - N.o lives were lest... Mr.
Slott agent of the ..cel-sory Trans t Co., ten-
cloyed a free passag,elby the riorne heus loan
wbo Wished to leavki.. A few accepted the
otter: The Crane snits for BoSton 'im ' the
llth, and takes Mr:'Yabens our pmittercialAgent, home. Offitiers. and' erewL all well. .T 1
ilirhen Greek fiteets Greek;:thenTi '., Genes the rig of.. Wirtr,l 1 .

iln'Neworle on Tuesday, a peilsonal. ren-
c:opre took place between Mr. ThetTims Frail-
Las. Meagher and J. A. McMaster,editor of the

orleeman's Journal,'; The diffictilt'v had its
„,,,in in an editorial article will-CT appeared

initial. Journal.of last week :retletiqn g severe-
lyin\Pon Mr. Meagher,' and itts4nstiig him iof
ciwardice ant of a ;breach, of lib,;parole 'in'
Vim bieman's Land, This article 'created a
gat sensation among Mr...Mew+ r's-friends,
1,arid that' gentleinaulrepaired in pct •on to Mc.II.Master's o'llice,.te request a retr*t on' of 'the

:otlensive pwage.-- ICo satisfaCtiOn vas afford-
(41, - McMaster, did ;tot Vouelksafe reply 'to
'.11:-. Meagher's interrogations-as.: o Ilvhether

he intended-to act:like a man ab ut. it,” &C.
Fping to obtain any moditicati4t or retra.-
tion, Mr. Meagher.k•ft the-office 'et the Fre-i'-
nilm,•and returned to his lodiv, *here he
min:tined for some hours., At. a !l: ter period
ol the afternoon, while walking ne r MeMas-:
ter's residence, in-Si'xth street, nea First aver.
nor, the -parties again:met. Mr. 3 eagher ap-: .

,

proachetl Nlcllaster with a snmiltridingwhip,
atpl. struck him severely and repeatedly: Mr.
Ml:Master, who wasarmed with; a revolver,
p4lled it out of his'breast, and fired at Mr.
geagher;'the ball grazing the fer head and
eiebroW, and the i powder disco oring Mr.-
.-!ag-lier's face. Mr. MeMaAter i- . fter firing,~ciattempted anOther Irshot, but befo e he had
succeeded, Mr. 'Meagher ivrenchl the pistol
from his grasp, together with a le ded- cane,
with which, also-, McMaster was : ' rovided.—.
Tle WeapoaS having finally :bee removed
fr m McMaster's grasp, the combat 4 tits clinch-!,

the

el;, and Mr.-Meagher, succeeded I i :throwing°
hp' antagonist to the ground, wqi re he • lay
bleeding and pantitig, until- the2Ep.fice came.
fit. :Mc'Mastcr's injuries are snip ' d to be
severe. At the conclusion of tie ffray,. Mr.
Meagher went in search ofa li' eman, and11,140red: hattoth MimeIfand M M.: ster might
bf taken into 'custody. They li- re accord=cly arrestedand!bound,itin • Over it keep -the

.14tieach..ce;theinsum of *5OO 44.. Y. Sun.
. -

I r -
)i SE4GULAR. SUICIDE OF' TWO l..i...1

suicide, attended with eircumstanignlar character,. occurred.•thiS I
East :Abington, 1101• particulars! of
k,4,0 learnore as follows: I1 It seems that a Young ;than zmitNash; h native of lterubroke; bat a
East Abington,:aud a young
Adriaiina Sampson, belonging lin141 formed an attachment for dad
frim some cause or other„they Wce 4 frpra being daft .4 in .the :1101utedloek; . The young lady wal ii
ifsterlaron a visit to an aunt, nili 4 excellent health and spirits. I I
-nbo.n she 'll:turnedkloine to- Sten;1towards evening her lover, Mr.Nai,
liprse- and chaise in East Abingter
c4etling'to Stoughton, took Miss :

ripe. This was .the last which a
them'alive; so far as is set knorin,About 5 o'clock Allis morning Mr. JohnStars, who tends Deed's Mill,'ir East Abing-
tdn, diScovered a horse and chaise (which his
siiiee :proved to be..lie one hiredby Mr. Nash)
- stlinding near.the mill, the boric 'being tied
awl carefully covered with a bUtillo irobe.--,
OA the; fencernear, the chaise, Mr. -Sears • alsofolund two shawls aid a bonne(lich :hare
ben idntified-as belonoincl' tcp Mi Sampson;acid pear by the sank) ;4'6'o found • Mr.lish'lchat;-in whioh was the fall wing note:-

, . ."My nanie islsaac, -I': Nash.; In this iva-tiir you will find nia. /am a perfectly sane
I14111.11.• -

- 1. .r - -I
P. S.—Bury us bothitogether I.

u . • ,7- . - i • - ISAAC (P.
. a Mr. Sears, upon! cliscpveringl t)
4,,nt :at once tcit.he Mill pttmd,!a9
covered the bodies ctiMr. Nis.
Sl)cripson, in about seven 0r.e1411ter, with-their arias..encirelinknicks,and their *lrks andarnis.
together witha strait rord. Ile I
d.ew, the bodies Om the water, .

Illeed*as•ealbyl Oh to hold ap inea.: - Circunistanci3s:are known •
iti very probable tluit; the act w
'a(ter 42 o'clock list hight.-13os
.Tray 11.

I

RsoNs.—Arr es of n sin-.

PRAYER TO THE; POUST.-ROY.
qicago, (I.llinois,) inserts a pray(

the Olive' ,Branch of that o4Y,
tims:—"o, Lord have mercy oi
cial revivalist, preachers mercy

e--humbly beseech thee, keeLiking ladies ivll4, become 6nkehues, andfolding them in th:eiktning aem.
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Onaucial Frauds. ii . .
Walt Street ;ad tli,!• financial circles of New

York wer6tart ed last week to. hear. of tl.le
failure ofRober and George •Schityler,fOr''t
several years:regarded us the railrOact kings
of tbo•cityi. and distinguished as the hetiriest,
railroad •operato-o in:the. Unite(' 1 Stitt• But,
if the shock Wail .great at first, it Was: tritling
to that ivltieli followed, whertif wa4diselosed
.that !Robert•Sehttyler, Presider 4 oft the New
York and,New llaven Railroad Co, who had
acted as • Transfer Agent for ,- the t...!omparty,

• had been comm.tting in New yorklthe roost
Ft upenjous frau is against it by makingfrati,d-
.ulent and illega issne'olcertilicateS of stock
to the antOuat .0119;000 shares, th par value
of wine]) Would be 31,000,000. -. These i,, ,;546s
it.sceins leave been going-on, for sOtoe firm/ •
and were tisetito:raise tnoney.lty their sale orl
hypothecation, 4tre:llolY i u the hands 4 of inno-
cent holders,. l't is pronounced the. greatest'
fraud ever committed Upon the' stock es-
change o'f;thiS ckany.other country, Ithas
fallen t4o heavy,npon tree company that. for
the present no tiale.“.l. stock are .made. •The
Harlem Railroad Co. also loses 'about POO,-
060 in bond's, fOr•iAieh,SAttyler was their
debtor. .Uptil this disclosureRobert Schuyler'

. •was consideredla map of the 'first standingalin
,

among financial imp of the city, and. Suppos-,
e& to posSiess wealth, and unbending integri-
ty.: I . 1 1 , •.: . .

IPrOiecilon the Teinn Frontier.
We hear that thd President has authorized

orders to be transmitted to the General in
1connimii'd of op United .States Military iDis-

trict of Texas to accept. "the!. services of 'any,
number of volunteers the-exigencies of the sit--
nation ofhis charge- May render .necessary,
and to prOvide • thein :at the •charge' of The
War- .Dei)artm nit ;with the requisite-firms; aninituntion,al d ProvisiOns.: This executive
action will ver) ; speedily gi:c quiet tii . the
Te,xati frnntier,,and:render ail safe Upoif it. -

The Indians Avlio! killed the Forester family
have it, i 4 supposed, been taken just 'below
Fort 13e} nap, On the Brazos river—they are
of the'; Woeos. 1 Mijor Neighbon thinkts Pio
party arrested :Ire the same , who/. committed
the murders.' 1..• '

'

. ', • ,'.', :.
•

The Western Texan atan,Arrtonio states
that 'parties arc! still 'going throllgh by land to
California, notwithstandingithelndiantroub7
leslon the- fron[tier. A party 0f,,, sity Well':
armed men, .wi htlieir families, paced, Olio'.
that plac'e a fo•t days since.•l-- Irash, Btar. _ •I ,

_
. .. The Challera at Ilfiehmontl.'
Yesterday 'we stayed; what we then heliev-

ed to be true,--- that the cholera had disappear-
ed 'alinOst entirely from out city. We are
now Called upOp to correct tbe::stAtemeot. A
physician of high standing,-famillar .with the
subject; authorizes us to sayitliat the cholera
exists here to an alarming extent,-. and that,
too, in an epidemic form. Several ease.S..pc-
-curred vesterday, and. the disease, instead.. of. • ... •i . • .being* on the decline, seems to be-On the. in-
‘.

•' • - • . • Icrease. . 'Nor is it, we are are informed, -con-
tined to "imprudent negroeS."-. It attaeki all
classes, Without. reference tortheir diet or hab-
its of life. -,We regret to be called: on, to
make thiS statement, but we mean to deal
diYididlyrwith* our readers ob this subject, be-
liev'ing that such a course is the duty of the

,press, ,and - the" interest oflall concerned,—
.10hii.io4t1 Enquirer,

.

, The Louisville JoUrnall•says,:—T)ie
braska law has no strength', in Indiana. A
fees ; Democrats in thatzState pretend to' be in
favor of it, but they are only ollice-holders;
oftice-seekers, and the obsecinious followers of.
office-holders • and • oflice-seekers, A, large
majoritya the Indiana Democrats areagainst

We have alreadieferred to sever-
al Democratic antiNebraska meetings -in-In-
diana that rebuked' the action of the: Demo-
cratic State Convention. The editor: .of the
Evansville Journal.says that.he'has not heard
of the .first successful -DeinOCratie Nebraska
ince'tiniiin the State. He says The Ne,
braska meeting at [Lafayette voted down\ebraskarresolutronS and at Indianapolis. none
were offered because it was known they, were;
to be. voted down' there: 'Nowhere. in the,
State haS th party..been able. to getupanAput•- •and-Out.Nebraska meeting." The editor
makes Mention- of several ' large i-Detitocratic;
and anti Nebraska. -meetings. that have just.
been held, and speaks,. of several' calls made
for'other meetinffslof the same sort.

i:,.•
The New York Markets.

FOREIGN.DRY Goons.i—'fhe market is ex 4
tremely quiet, and} all parties seem rather in..;
different,to operate. The importers are notready to, throw their.goods away, and buverll
seem to Imagine tivit :is trade is dutl theymay fix their own' erms. . Quite a_ large numi
ber of purehaser'eare on their way to thiscity—some are loitering in Baltimore, dome
are looking.about inPhiladelphia, and some
haVe gotie to Boston to . post themselves up
preparatory to active • operations. The coiw.
tng season‘ will not require • a •very.larg4
amount iof goods, and, all p, raw, are sensible
of this ;fact; the imports ions of:, desirable
goods ate mot very Jar the bulk. of theniereharidize arriving is on nsignMent, and
thejobbers rtenerally will make their, purehas,
es this fall at home:

. are' very!dull, when everything else
is-slack ; 'some few 'sales of Doeskins; takesPlrMe at-low,prices, bought on speculation.asthe market is not overstocked with Otis article.
Fancy Cassimeres are in request, as hardlYanybody imports-them now, espeeially the
loWer qualities, , • •

Silk goods aresquiet. .The buyers merely
look round to See.4hat is new andklesinibW.Black silks will begin where they left off last

,about the same. ; There is
some littld enquiry for British dress gooti,
but no Purchases ofany amouillas'yot. The
stocks are now cdmplete, and the,iinpoite*
are ready to,sell td substantial_ Cred-
it is not quite so'clienpms,heretofore, and thbtime' will be.reatieedheieafter.,. • • 1:'Blankets *hieli,usually begin to -move .ofr
freely a this dateare very quiet—the westerb
men. will be in the market this week, tornaketheir:selections. • - '

- - -

At present all :kinds of tnerchandise .areWe hope:to report a nineh more tie-
two Market next week.: . .

DOMiSTIC DRY.:GOODS.—Althollah we hateno.lnrgo transactions or important Sales to Ina-
tice.in the Domeitic Dry Goodsj Market; yetthere ryas decided improvement 'in the -tone
and general aspect of affairs. • .Buyers; haVeonadc their appearancc,.and areandgomg roundoxen:killing-the various articles, d occaSion-
ally.a, few siles'are made., It is evident that

-the Fall Trade .will be -conducted with greatcaution both.on the pat t of thabuyer and theseller—the •iisult! will. act well grail partpes.Cloths are inactive, the season is Yetiearlv,for
• .these geode. L. • . . I ,

• - _

YORK •. MA toter.-=.ln marketlast week 3784 iteeies, 333 -C0wt,760 veal.Calves,'7l94 Sheep.—Prices.--Beef cattle $B,
to's9. Cows and Calves $3O, to *GO.YbalCalves ;live weight, $4, to $6,50. Sheop. $3,.to. $7. I...atiihs $3, to $6,50. Swine $4, to

-•4 I ' •••

•- . •
FLOOR, Am.—Although theier was no activo

shipping demand. for -FlOnr,, were, well
BWstamed, and. inferior brands haifan upward
tendeuey-7—sales Were made at-s,Bii,aCOMMon to good'-brands of State 1' our bro't
6,75 a 0162 j,.to and favorite brands, (.1,,7sas 7 fancy to extra' braids, $8 ft 11;25
Western Fleur, etsnmon to fancy,,o,so jt.

•

Southern, 8,2.5 Canadian Flour, !/,25.7,314. A sale •of 1000 bushels 4 Rye was,madeat 123e„ Wheat was firm—sales ofUpper Lake, 4200 bushels, were made at 1,45;2500 bushel4-Mielii,,:,%"kn'white.do.el42; com... •nion goittliern-seld. 186e,rind.gissouri, red =-- 1
ut 1,00. -..COrta deelined 2e a 3e per txushol--...the sates Were-to:fair extent, ranogfroni6oto. 67e=tbe latterpriec for • Prinie- Westernmixed. Oats arrive freely,- and iirices,lha'vefallen 'off to-A9 aTpr State and,..Weaterii.

•

TO the Citizens ofSusqueb4nna Co.
I inn informed that a' report

ton that Lain in favor Of whatirs calleci. theNebraska Bill, passed b3 4Con.greSs.' this prey.
(int fps.sion..T As this report Iscalculatlxi toitkiAteirrin..rit this time, Ibe,i;;?Co saY.lio, andhay': been froth.. the first, an• opposer of .themeasure, ,and fitriher,-that I never at any time•express«.l a ikord.iti..fisVo'r of; aid ;rine**. '

•.I GLIDDEN.
July - j

• • piaiVersity.
The Fall ttßnn ofthis institlition, will' corn-mence on.'WZ-finesday. du!, 16th- ofl-Aug,

ing.l);:
In Diglock, July 6, Mr. • ;Tants LA'

and 69 years. ..-* ; : - • ,
It' is not our purpose to eulogize the ldead,

but as Mr..Lathrop was, one Of.the early-emi-grant:4 to this country, .snd :tool; 'aii:.aretive-part-.int-/iving;tone and currency to .60 'first
organiiatioti.in'Susquelinna:•:oo.,,it.ii,due to
tlie.pnblic that his death sheuld-- be noticed
in both of our county papers;i '

...

lie possessed 'a mind pente:v'eringly directed
to the promotion of useful- o*cts, :and dili- .
gently sought to-aid every- individuarWerthy

~of clemency and confidence .With' a zest and A.,disititerestednesS'of which -there-are feW ei,', -
ainples, a profound love of .national liberty' ..'
and hatred of tYranny,.a happy serenit)% and -:
cheerfulness of mind, arigor.;and originality
of.thought and purity of hOrt, The Ikind-
ness and urbanity Of his . manners -endeared
him to ,allhis asS4-.)Ciates, while, the-simPlicity -winch was a Marked featitreof his. cluiracterdid not permit him to assurniA an offensive or
unreasonable control- .over ..their l'opiniOns.—
illis conversation wasOf the inost instrnetivekind, and possessed a rich fiind Ofinformation-.•
rolative :to the first settlement,of this c4untrr, 7
He, was among that gallant band of pioneers • ,
who fist penetrated this gloOmy forest, .AIA . 1
\sntrered the vicissitudes andil hardships inei-
dent to all Who -enter the pnnievatforest, 1f,..
any class of people More than the :rest. are-en, -
titled to kindness And ,mpeOt,- it is ques,,,
tionably those early settlers who left' behind
them many of the comforts tind.,enjorrients
of.life, to-seek "a scanlysubstance in the wilds •
of -the wildernefut alaiii! they are, fast
passing away. May a wreath Of glory ever
encircle their hallowed -names. Possessed. of

• all the generous and social virtues with:atm-.rity of morals upoti.which calumny itselfhad
never sought to cast ablenMih. .- .1 •

It is, from characteristics praCtically der&
oiled- to an intimate. acquaintance during .
thirty years of his existence[ that - the above
portraiture is sketched. Inrprieniiig thatle,
Hod We are not called to recOrd.theyperforta- '
ance lef;any.Particular feat WhiCh the gay and
popular world denominate sPlendid.. •Ont his'

. habitual cheerftilmss and daily exercise of the
wattles which. endear and-elevate privat-C life, -
more than atone for those occasional Acts of
popular magnificence that Mount andl shine,
evaporate and fall. Gentle reader should you
ever have yacasion .to Visit.: that 'beautiful ,

sheet of water familiarly known as ,Lthrop's
Lake, immediately-at the outlet upon-A beau-
tiful green slope facing the east,. rep ese , ...

ashes of what was once that noble andlmanly
form. ' I •.

- .

.4': In Luzerneeo„ Pa., Jime- 25;,- of Typhus
Fever, Mr..Cfkioao.c L. TEAVIISHURT, .a#ed '42years. .• 1 ' - .- I'

• At the time of the death of. the depeased,
lie was iiitlie employ of the D.,L.,4 ly.R.F.
Comp:inf.-L. die was located some-..1p miles
below Scranton. His remains Were bro7t. to
Brooklyn, his-former place. of'.residenCe, and
interred by the r. - O. al .0. F. of Brooklyn
Lodg,e,.of which he.waS a member. -

•In Franklin, on the 17th inst., 'A
LEIGHTON, aged. 82 years and 6 moat]

~# - ~ .~ 11111101115

WIIITMEY'S ICI

British—America'

A
°Olt&

„

AtACADEMYEvenings, (July 31,a nd
Athirssiori, 25 cents.

A 0: z 1. -

• '

1TAVING exhausted my . ingenuity .ntid p?-tienco since I teas , &to be a Merchant in
this place, in trying to effect settlements, and
collectmy honest. dues without snaking cost for
those who bave been myl,c iustomers, I bake con-cluded to pay the Printe for this one n*lfe no-
tice, and thus inforin a//1 who are in ani,*ny in-
debted to rot., by . Note, Jiiikirae,olx. Conbjter, or

ilBook, account; that I wi I beat horde .dunng the
first week ofCourt, afte 'which no Jollity teedbo
expeOted. -- ' - - ?CC: TYILVit. ,

_-• Montrose, July 26, 1854.-40w3* 1„ . . . .

English Lever Watches,
• - a. • THE subscribertakeppleas

Elie ore in .iniertning hie
~., 44 friends that he ,has'this day

( - ~',7. received from Livw.rOool per
,i a la ),._ stenciler. Europa a be in-

itl - *

)
. , - 45.,,-,,,- - yoke or his unrivaled English

..--.= _ . -

- - Lever Wa ches. The present
invoke comprises' six- diffe exit varieties, in
plain and hunting eases, full , ewell and plain,
also some extra fine moreme ts, wl ich the. wiltidpat into. gold cases of any irabl slight or
pattern. .

1 . - ALFRED J. EVANS,
• I' No. 2, Odd Fellows Hall, -

Binghamton, July. ZS, 185.1E,.1
. . .

MORE NEW GOODS
At the Ready Pay Store•1111HE subscribers beg leave to idsise the

1 public, that they are now reeeivin an en-
tirely new stock of Goods for ibp Sum er miaiiTall Trade, embracfrig nearly. every artiel called
for at a country Stone i which were boUght at
the present low prices in: New York, for cask '
and will be sold astonishingly:cheap. Grateful
for the very liberal patronage heretofore, exteir ..-

ded to our establishment, we solicit 4 4*0104, .

env) of tho same, and as much increase,pool,
We. - We claim to have in a meanie retold°
ized trade in'th is community, by `compol4 3 •
great reduction in prices and On ;tonne-fare A
dimunition ofexorbitant ,ptofils; _and we trot
that a gratothl public will: dilly appreciate and
reward our effort. Our stock of "Goods is now
large, and every way, 'suitable far the trade—.
more extensive,`.infact, than usually kep i inties
place. Those wishing n to"purchase will do well
'to tall and sea us. .

Sierra & Hemrs
Brooklyn, July

Broad Clothe. 1
LARGE assortment, and ofexcelleA- Catisintores,-Tweeds,

&0.,, bought recently at tlio rulioglOw p
will bo told enrrespenaing,ly, eboap,, by

• & HEMS
COLE LEATllR4—afirst rale.artick17 25cts. per lb.

nt
Jeans,

Ssurn* Hotrs SAD.

LADIES DRESS tiooods,eensistingorLawk3
(mourning .anti fanuy 'styles, PoPlinettes,Challies 13)eteges, &rege De-Laines, Deffkges,

&en just received and for stloxhesp, by
- aNrrit d IlmersTtAll.

ERSONATtOTS
r . • [
—liidiart *KAM
ondayurig,22.iNVl


